
Proceedings of the Executir.e Director, Kudumbashree and h{issions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: S. Flankrshote Ir\S)

Sub: NULN'I-EST&P- Trainrng in Fitter Nleciranicai Assemblv- (Residenual)Bangaiore.-
First Batch F.elease of first instaLment oi trarmng fcc io NI/s Nerrur Technical Training
Foundation-NTTF ;-reg

No"525lP/201 6/KSHO (tii) Date 13.03.2018

Read: i) Proceedings No.3711lP /2016/KSHO dated .28.02.201 t- (Addruonai Work
ordcr;

2) NIoU betx.een l(r-idr,rmbashree and NI/s . NTTF ma.de on I 8.I 1.2017

3) Letter from N{/s N'ITF for release of first rnstalrent of
iraining fee recommended and fonvarded bv Cit,v Niission Nlanaget, Iiozhikode

Order
I{udumbashree has issued a s,ork order r.ide reference 1't cited to the SkrU Training Pror.ider
(STP), l.I/s. NTTF for conductrng placement linked sliili trarning in Frtter lfechanical
issembll, to 70 candidates from all ciues of I(erala in Residenual Nlode at their Bangalore

centre. STP has also entered into a NIoU r.r,'rth iir-rdumbashtee N{ission for implementa.tion
of thr-* s1iill training programme vide reference 2'd cited. The agencv has enrolLed 3l smCenrs

against thi-s rvork order in first batch. As per the l'IoU. and vrde re ferted a-s 4 afl amcunt oi {
22220 is flred as ihe trrininq fce per cendrdate for this collrse s,rth a duratior, of 550 hot-rrs

(t a0.aOlper hour).-\n amor-rnt of'{ 5000 per montfi per candidal,e-q is fired as hostel lee

Iherefore rhe agencl, rs ehgibie to get the first instalment of training fee for the batch of
3lstudents and hostel fee. Nou, r,ide reference 3''1 cited, NI/s. N]*IF has rcquesteci ior
release of first instalment oi training fee ,and hostel fee for t1-re batch of 31 students enrolLed

as per this srorli order.

As oer section 6.1 oi the X,IoU, the skrll uaining pror-ider is eligible to get dre first instalmcnt
of rt.rnirq fee (30% of d"re trarning cost iess tlre amount of refundable securi[, deposit
co[ccted from the trainccs) or corni,ietrng the trarning for a periocl of firsr- sc\rci] ,,1at,s and

subrritting the batch fueeze report. The agencv rn the batch freeze report has intimated that
31 srudents are continuing in one batch on..he batch iteeze date anc'1 the Cit',, N{is-sion

Nlanager (Skrlls and Ln.e[i-roods) of the concerned ci6, 1-rnr r.ertfiec1 attendance al rire iratning
ceflue aird certrfied the same. Therefore the agenor is eligible to get the hrst insrzrLment of
raining fee and hosrel fee for the batch of 31 students.

In thesc circrrmstances the amount pa,r,ab1e r,o tr{/s NTTTF is caiculated a--. fol1on,s:

First rnstair-.,rcnt of training lee (t 40.40 r 550 i-{ours x
3 1 can clrdat es') (222'20') 4 3 )oi,,

llirsr rnstalnenr of hostel fee T 245412

t 14750Less refi-rndable securi6, cleposii collected from the canclidates

ess TDS 2%o

.^,rrrount to be rcleased to the a { 428562

1 t 206646

2

J Toal T +szose

4

5 Sub total { 437308
(. t 8746

7



Benef,rcian, Name Netnrr Technical Trainrns Foundauon
Bank accolrnt No. i0308141609

Bank State Bank of India.
Branch Pennl,a Branch (Bangalore)
IFSC Code s8IN0003024

In thrs circumstances, sanction is herebr. accorded to release an amounr of { ,128562 (Rupees
Four Lakhs Trvenfi, erght "lhousand F5.e Hundred and Sixtr. r\vo ofl1\, to \I/s NTTF br.,war,
of RTGS uansfer to rhe bank account of the rgenc\- as detriled beiorv.

TDS amount sirall be remirr:ed as per ihe details given be1ou,

TDS Amor-rnt t 8746
PAN Ar\BCN11898.

The expenses lrray be met from the s,rb head 2.1 Ski11 Der.elopmenr Training of NUi-trI
budget. Crs,- Nlission Nfanagement Unit, should effect necessar\r entflr in the l{IS for the
amount shorvn as item number 5 in this reiease.

sd/-
E>;ecutive Director, Kudumbashree &

State h,Iission Directol, I"TULM

l-o

1,. Accounts section for effecting payment
2. CEO of M/s NTTF

Copy to

1. Accounts offlcet
2. SecretarTl(ozhikode
3. City Missron Manager (S&L), CMMU,I{ozhikode
+. Stock file

Approved for Issue

rAmuwJ.-
Accounts Officer

q


